OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
Very truly yours,
MIKE GREELY
Attorney General
VOLUME NO. 42

OPINION NO. 78

CITIES AND TOWNS - Requirement of public hearing prior
to issuance of industrial development revenue bonds ;
CITIES AND TOWNS - Sale of industrial development bonds
for community college construction project;
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
Authority to enter into loan
agreements and lease-purchase contracts;
COMMUNITY COLLEGES - Election requirements with regard
to financing for construction project;
COUN':':;:ES - Inapplicability of election requirement for
issuance of revenue bonds to finance community college
construction project;
ELECTIONS - Inapplicability of election requirement for
issuance of revenue bonds to finance community college
construction project ;
ELECTIONS
Requiremen t s with regard to financing
arrangements by a community college distr ict;
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS - Requirement of public hea r ing
prior to issuance of industrial development revenue
bonds:
MUNICIPA.L CORPORATIONS - Sale of industrial development
bonds for community college construction project;
REVENUE BONDS - Issuance by ci t y or county for financing
community college const r uction project;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Title 90, chapter 5, part 1;
sections
7-7-2205,
7-7-2501,
7-7-4423,
20-6-603,
20-9- 4 51
to
20-9-456,
20-9- 453,
20-15-301(2),
20-15 -4 04 (6),
90-5 -101 (8),
90-5-102(1) (c),
90-5-104;
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 42 Op . Att'y Gen. No.
29 (1987), 4 1 Op. Att'y Gen . No . 72 (1986).
HELD: 1.

The election requirement in section 20-9 -4 53,
MCA, does not apply to a county's issuance of
revenue bonds to finance a community college
d ist rict's construction project. 42 Op. Att'y
Gen. No. 29 (1987) ic modified to the extent
it suggests a contrary conc l usion.

2.

A community college district may enter into an
agreement with a city whereby the city would
loan the district the proceeds from the sale
of an industrial development revenue bond and
the district would repay the loan from college
revenues.
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3.

A community college district may enter into a
promissory note loan agreement with a private
lender whereby the district would repay the
note from college revenues.

4.

A community college district may enter into a
lease-purchase
contract
with
a
private
developer whereby the district would pay t..he
lease from college revenues .

5.

An election is not required to be he ld by the
community college district to a p prove the
foregoing
arrangements
for
financing
a
community
college
construction
project.
However, a city is requi red to hold a public
hearing
prior
to
issu ing
an
i ndustrial
development
revenue
bond
under
Title 90,
chapter 5, part 1, MCA.
Also, when acquiring
or
constructing
sites
or
buildings,
a
community college district is subject t o the
election requirement in section 20-6-603, MCA.
25 Apr il 1988

Ted 0 . Lympus
Flathead County Attorney
P.O. Box 1516
Kal ispell MT 59903-151 6
Dear Mr. Lympus:
You have reque sted my opinion on the following questions
pertaining to the Flathead Valley Community College
district:
1.

May the community college district (the
Dist r ict) enter into a loan agreement
with the City of Kalispell (the City)
whereby the City would loan the District
the proceeds of an industrial development
revenue bond issued under Title 90,
chapter 5, part 1, MCA, and which the
Distr · t would repay from revenues of the
Distric t?

2.

May the District enter into a promissory
note loan agreement with a bank or other
private lender whereby t he District would
repay
the note
from the
District's
revenues?
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3.

May the District enter into a leasecontract
with
a
private
purchase
developer for the cons truct i on of school
buildings pledging the revenues of the
distric t to the paym.e nt of the lease?

4.

Wou l d the utilization of any of the
foregoing financing options require prior
approval
of
the
electorate
of
the
District?

You have also requested a clarification of 42 Op.

~tt'y

Gen. No. 29 (1997).
Your ques tions concern the authority o f the District to
obta in financing for the purpose of constructing campus
facilities.
The
District is considering various
alternat ives to obtain such financing . One alternative
i nvo lves an agreement whereby the Ci t:y would issue an
industrial development revenue bond (lD bond) and loan
the proceeds from the bond sale to the District, and the
Dis t rict would repay the loan from college revenues.
Another alternative involves a promissory note loan
agreement between t he District and a bank or o ther
private lender, with the Distric t repaying the loan from
college revenues .
A third alternative involves a
private developer undertakinq the cons truction project
and
leasing it to the District by means of a
lease-purchase agreement, with the District paying the
lease with college revenues .
In 4 2 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 29 11997), I addres sed the same
types of proposed agreements betwe en Flathead County and
the District and held that such agreements were
statutorily authorized.
Your request for clarification
of that opinion focuses on the statement that section
20 - 9-451, MCA, requir ing an election for bonds issued by
a county in connec t ion with a coun ty high school,
applies to revenue bonds issued b y the county for
purposes of financing a construction project for the
community college.
Section 20-15-404 (6), MCA, requires
the trustees of a community college d istrict to adhere
to the school bond provisions of, in ter alia, sections
20-9- 451 to 456, MCA.
Those sections pertain to t.he
issuance of bonds by a county for purposes o f a county
high school.
Therefore, in accordance with section
20-15-404, MCA, the county is g c e rned by those sections
when it issues bonds for purposes of a community college
district.
Section 20-9- 451, MCA , provides in pertinent
part:
Sections 20-9- 452 through 20-9- 456 shall be
used for the purposes of indebting !. county
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for
county
high
[Emphasis added.)

school

facilities ••.•

Section 20-9-453, MCA, provides in part:
Immediately upon the receipt of any bond
proposition request from the trustees oftne
county high school. it shall be the duty of
the board of county commissioners to submit
such question to the qualified electors of the
county ....
(Emphasis added.)
Upon reviewing the rules of statutory construction and
the statutes pertaining to the issuance of bonds, I
conclude that the election requirement in section
20-9-4 53, HCA, does not apply to the county • s issuance
of revenue bonds because they do not indebt the county .
Although section 20 - 9-4 53, HCA, facially applies to ~nfi
proposed bond issue, it must be read t r qether w~t
section 20-9-451, HCA.
See Corwin v. Bieswanger, 126
Mont.
337,
251
P.2d '252,
253
11953)
(statutory
construction requires the entire act to be read together
to give effect to all provisions therein, if possible).
Section 20-9-451, MCA, prescribes the application of the
succeeding sections when the county becomes indebted.
Clearly,
the issuance of general obligation bonds
indebts the issuing authority.
See S 7-7-2205, MCA.
However, revenue bonds are not issueu on the credit of,
and do not indebt, the issuing authority. Revenue bonds
are limited obligation rather than general obligation
bonds; they are payable from a limited source, usually
from the revenues earned by the facility for which the
bonds were issued .
~ Lamb & Rappaport,
Mu nicipa 1
Bonds at 14-15, 103 11980).
The issuance of revenue bonds by a county is authorized
by section 7-7-2501, MCA.
Section 7-7-4423, MCA,
provides:
(1)
No holder or holders of any bonds issued
under this part shall ever have the right to
compel any exercise of taxing power of the
municipal ity to pay said bonds or the interest
thereon.
(2)
Each bond issued under
recite in substance that:

this part

shall

(a) said bond, including interest thereon, is
payable from the revenue pledged to the
payment thereof: and
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(b) said bond does not constitute a debt of
the .ii\iilTcipaTI ty wi ttirn the meaning """Or"" any
constitutional or statu£0rY limitatfOO or
provision.
(Emphasis added.]
Thus, a revenue bond issued by the county does no t
constitute or create a county debt within the meaning of
any
statutory
limitation or provision.
Sections
7-7-4 4 23 a nd 20-9- 4S1, MCA, must be read toqether.
See
Rocky Mounta in Elevator~ v. Bammel, 106 Mont. 40 7 ,-aT
P.2d 673, 676 11938) (all pert1nent provisions of law
relating to one subJec t must be considered together) . I
therefore conclude that sections 20-9- 4 51 to 456, MCA,
do not apply to the issuance o f revenue bonds.
Thus,
the election requirement in those sections does not
apply to the county's issuance of revenue bonds to
finance the District's construction project.
42 Op.
Att'y Gen . No. 29 (1987) is modified to the extent that
it is inconsis tent with this opinion.
In your inquiry you do not describe the precise nature
of the revenue source that would form the basis of the
bondholder's security for the revenue bonds. It appears
that the District anticipates pledging by contract
specific sources of revenue from the college to secure
the bonds.
Of course, such a con tra ctual pledqe would
not constitute a qeneral obliqation of the District, but
would be an i ntegral part of the limited obligation to
the bondholder s.
Your first question concerns the authority of the
District t o borrow money from th e City through the sale
of an ID bond by the City and r epay the loan from
college revenues.
The District has statutory authority
to borrow money for college const ruction projects and
repay the loan from colleqe revenues.
S 20-15-301 (2),
MCA; 4 2 Op . Att'y Gen . 29 (1987).
In issuing ID bonds
to finance such projects, the City is governed by Title
90, chapter
5,
part 1, MCA, entitled "Industrial
Development
Projects."
Section
90-5-101(8),
MCA,
includes higher educa t ion facilities as an authorized
project
for
issua nce
of
ID
bonds.
Section
90-5-102(1) (c), MCA, authorizes a city to issue ID bonds
and loan the proceeds to others for the purpose of
defraying the cost of acquiring or improving a higher
education
facility .
There fore.
this
proposed
alternative is statutorily authorized.
This discussion
also answers your question concerning the authority of
the District to borrow money from a bank or other
private lender.
Such authority e xists under section
20-15-301 , MCA.
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Your next ques t ion concerns the authority of the
district to enter into a lease-purc hase agreement with a
private developer. This question was answe red in 41 Op.
At t' y Gen. No. 72 ( 19861 , which held:
"1\ community
c ollege boazd of trustees has authority to lease and/or
l e ase / purchase property for school purposes."
Your l ast que s t i on concerns the requirement of an
election to approve any o f the foregoing financing
alternatives .
There a"re no statutory requirements for
such elections to approve the methods of financing
discussed above.
However, whenever the City issues
r evenue bonds under Title 90, chapter 5, part 1, MCA, it
is required to hold a public hearing on the proposed
project.
The City mlly not issue the bond s unless it
a ppears after the hearing that the project is in the
City's public interest.
s 90 - 5 -1 04, MCA. Also, the
district is subject to the election requirements in
section 20-6-603, MCA, when it builds or acquires
buildings and property for the college.
See 41 Op.
Att'y Gen. No. 72 (19861, which held that t~statutes
pertaining to school districts' acquisition and sale of
property applies to c ommunity college districts.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OP I NION :
1.

The election requirement in s ~ t ion 20-9 - 453,
MCA, does not apply to a count, 's issuance of
revenue bonds to finance a community college
district's constru ction project. 42 op. Att'y
Gen. No. 29 (19871 is modified to the extent
it suggests a contrary conclus1on .

2.

A community college district may e nter into an
agreement with a city whereby the city would
loan the district the proceeds from the sale
o f an industrial development revenue bond and
the distr i ct would repay the loan from college
revenues.

3.

1\ community college district may enter into a

promiss ory note loan agreement with a private
lender wher eby the district would repay the
note from college revenues.
4.

A c ommunity c o llege district may enter into a
l ease-purchase
contract
with
a
private
developer whereby the district would pay the
lease from college revenues.

5.

An election is not required to be held by the
community college district to approve the
foregoing
arrangements
for
financing
a
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community
college
construction
project.
However, a city is required to hold a public
hearing
prior
to
issuing
an
industrial
development
revenue
bond
under
Title 90,
chapter 5, pa rt 1, MCA.
Also, when acquiring
or
constructing
sites
or
buildings,
a
community college district is subject to the
election requirement in section 20-6-603, MCA .
Very truly yours,
MIKE GREELY
Attorney General
VOLUME NO. 42

OPINION NO. 79

POLICF.
Allowance adjustment
r..,r retired police
officers;
RETIREMENT - Allowance adjustment for re t ired police
officers;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections 19-9-804, 19-9-9 03,
19-9-91 1, 19- 9-1011;
REVISED CODES OF MONTANA, 1947 - Section 11-1890(3),
HELD:

Section
19- 9- 1011,
MCA,
provided
for an
adjustment of the monthly allowance of a
police officer who retired on or after J uly 1,
1975, and befo re July 1, 1985, in order to
bring the allowance up to one-half of a newly
h i red active police officer's salary as of
July l, 1985, in each city.
26 April 1988

Jim Nugent
City Attorne y
201 West Spruce
Missoula MT 59802•4 297
Dear Mr. Nugent:
You have requested my opinion on the following question:
Does section 19-9-1011, MCA, p.:covide for an
annual
cos t-of-living
increase
in
the
allowances of police officers who retired
between July 1, 1975, and July 1, 1985?
The statute under consideration was enacted in 1985 and
amended in 1987. It now reads as follows:
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